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Thanks to the hard work of association members and our 1999 301 Phoenix Block Watch Grant, there are
now 12 new alley lights in Bel Air Neighborhood. These lights were installed in March. The electric bills are
paid in full until March 2003. The locations of the lights were determined by neighbors' requests and the
darkness of the area.

Neighbors near the new alley lights are definitety happy. Georgia Thomas says, "lt's wonderful. I feel very
secure with my back yard and alley side lighted". Bob McBane says, "l love it, love it, love it and so does my
neighbort" Pastor Charles Wilfong says, "lt's great. t don't have to put my back yard light on anymore. The
whole yard is lighted now".

lf our 2000 301 Grant is approved, we will be purchasing more lights next year!
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BelAir Neighborhood
Association

Financial Status
Balance as ol2l29l00

General Fund $1,248'9t
301 Grant $1,4/,E'77
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Phoenix Fire DePartment

picked uP the new order. of

Tom BentleY will host the

Neighborhoods USA.. -
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Surrrrner Funll!
OPEN HOUSE-MAY 21, 12-4Pm

Swim Team & Swim Lessons

"Fabulous 4th' of JulY PartY

and more!

FamilY Restaurant & Pool Club

17th Ave & Osborn Rd'

502-266-O525
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I have a few announcements this
month that I received from
neighbors.

Welcome Stephanie and Loren
Dawson - our new neighbors on
Glenrosa.

The Mathew family on Monterosa
welcomed Sarah Elizabeth Mathew
on March 29th. She weighed in at
7lb. '12 oz. al the ValleY Lutheran
Hospital. Congratulations lo the
grandparents
grandparents.

and great
Elfa Mathew

celebrated her birthdaY on March
26th. Jim Mathew celebrated his
birthday on April 2nd. Lots of
aclion for the Mathew FamilY this
past month.

I did not receive anY telePhone
calls on the hotline or mY home this
last month. Please feel free to call
the hotline or my home at
240-5570 to leave a message.

Pickup
Putoutby
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Over 65 neighbors turned out for
our April 8 general meeting and ice
cream social.

The focus of lhe meeting was our
election of new board members
and a discussion of traffic issues in

Bel Air. The following neighbors
were elected to the Bel Air Board:
Tim Blevins from 1sth Drive,
Susan McHugh from Monterosa,
Jim Mathew from Monterosa,
Marjorie Paezfrom Glenrosa, FaYe
Robbins from Glenrosa and Don
Shortridge from MacKenzie.

Officer Danny Valadez was Present
and answered neighbors' questions
on traffic. Our Police Appreciation
Book was Presented to Lt. Stan
Hoover.

Lots of door Prizes were won,
including two toy store gifi
cerlificates by two Bel Air kids.
The Bel Air Singers entertained
and the meeting concluded with ice
cream sundaes for all.

ancy Fikes, General Manager a

rketing Director of Christown
l, will be the featured sPea

the Adult Forum/Potluck, to be

ld at American Ev. Lutheran
hurch, 1830 West Glenrosa, on

, May 18th, beginning at

noon, in the Fireside Room of the
gymnaslum.

Exciting things are haPPening at

the Mall. Bring Your favorite
and any questions You may
about the mall.
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At our last General Meeting on
April 8, speed bumPs was one of
our topics. We had some
neighbors talk about sPeeders and
others explain why we should get
speed bumps.

The Neighborhood Association
Board Members thought it would be
a good idea to have a sign uP

sheet at the meeting. That waY,
anyone interested could be on a
committee; and not the same
people over and over again that
are on all committees. But, we
only had one signature and that
was a board member. So, if You
are interested, call the hotline or
tella board member.

P.S. Since I'm no longer on the
board, I still will keeP in touch.

connie's corner 
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ln all the ways You can,
At all the times You can,

To all the PeoPle You can'
As long as Y'ou ever can-
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Permit Information Now
On The Internet

Upto-date informalion about
building permits, Plan reviews and
inspections now is available on the
city's"Web page, Phoenix At Your
Fingertips.

The information from the

To check it out, go to I entertainment and

This blank space is
waiting for your article!

?
s

We need your neighborhood
news and comments!

o submit your article, contact
board member. Deadline
newsletter is 20th of each month.
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